
Letter from Waslungton.
[Correspondence of The Press.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23, 1362
Yesterday beingrather a fair day overhead, at

least in comparison with what the last fourteen
days have been, we were seduced into the belief
that the roads were in such a condition as to admit
ofus taking a horseback ride a short distance out
Twelfth street, beyond the Avenue, to the camp of
the McClellan Dragoons, body-guard of General
McClellan, commanded by Major Charles Barker,
whole-souled, jovial-hearted " Charley Barker."
We had not proceeded far, however, before we
were made aware of the fact that an " advance
movement" was about as easy an accomplishment,
enour part, as on that of the army now encamped
on the other side of the Potomac. Ourhorse sank
knee-deep at almost every step, while wagons, and
other descriptions ofvehicles, passing along theroad,
on their way to orfrom the Federal City, were li-
terallyfloundering in a sea of mud. Horsemen,
who had comefrom a distance, wore bespattered with
mud from head to foot, and the looks of their jaded
horses gave one te• suppose that both they and their
riders were on full retreat from a pursuing foe.
The soldiers encamped on either side of the road—-
infantry and cavalry—wore a woe-begone and dis-
pirited look, and their abodes seemed better fitted
for the brute than human creation. Miniature lakes
and rivers intersected the camps at every few hun-
dred yards, and the sentinels who paced up and
down thenarrow boundaries of their prison houses
carried their arms in a loose and un§oldierly style.
To all looks and appearance, they were just as mis-
erable as they could be had a famine overspread
the land,and the famine that now afflicts them is
that brought about by the absence ofblue skies and
clear weather. There was a eavalrycompany—yet
unmounted—drilling on the right, but their evolu-
tions denoted anything. but uniformity of action.

cry turn one fellow's foot would fly backward
to an astounding distance in the mud, while an-
other's, taking the opposite course, wouldstraddle a
space of ground. that for suppleness of limb would
put Francois Ravel to the blush. But enough of
this,

Reaching the camp named, we entered the quar-
ters of the major, and seated at the side ofa bright
fire we soon forget all the tribulations through
which we had just passed. They were many sub-
jects talked upon, but the one that principally had
a charm for our ear was that related concerning
the visit which the Hutchinson family had made to
the camp the day previous. But let the major tell
it in his own way, and in his own rich, deep-toned
voice.

"You ought to have been out here yesterday,"
says the major.

l'Why so?'
" Oh, we had a grand old treat' The Hutchin-

son family—John Hutchinson, you knew, with his
two sons and a daughter—came out during the
afternoon. just before we had service in the camp,
and Rev. Mr. Merwin came along with them. Af-
ter Mr. Merwin had talked to 'the boys,' the
Hutchinson:, sang some of their good old home
songs. They put their melodeon, which they
brought along with them, just up in the corner
there, (pointing in the direction named,) and then
they all commenced. We had quite a party of
ladles and gentlemen here, and they took seats
around the room."

We interrupted by saying that "it would have
given irs much pleasure to have been present."
"I know it would." he replied. " Well, sir, you

ought to have seen those boys !' When they corn-
=Deed the first time, I had them all drawn up in
front of the house here, in the form of a semi-cir-
die, and they'stood at rest, with their hands crossed
in front of them. Well, as I was saving, the first
time. I think, they sung what is called What I
live for.' Do you know it ?"

"Oh. yes," we answered, "and the tune is as

glorious as the words;'' and we repeated one
verse :

"'Hive for those that love me,
For those whoknow me true;
For the heaven that shines above me,
Aud waits my spirit too.
For the eausA that lacks AggintATlCFl

For the living that needs resistance;
For the brighthopes in the distance,
And the good that I can do."

That's it! that's it!" eagerly answered the
Blajor, catching at the words as we repeated them.
"Thole ere the words, and the tune is just as
Sweet.' "Well, sir," (this is a great word with
our friend,) "you could have heard a pin drop
while they were singing; and I didn't see a man
whose hand stirred from the position in which he
held it during the whole time they were singing.

By and by, they gave us the song of "Kind
Friends I'm glad to meet you once again," and
then "Angel Names." There the boys all stood,
fairly entranced as it were. By and by, I saw a
fellow's head go down, and then another; 'and then
came a drop or two of tear, and then their hands
went up to their eyes, and, brushing away the tear,
they carefully glanced around, so as to see whether
any one was looting at Otani

"Well, sir.' they weren't the onlyboys who cried.
No sir. You know Quartermaster , (men-
tioning a familiar name to us,) is a gentleman
whose heart is as big as his body.

" Perfectly well." we answered.
"You ought to have seenhim. He sprung a leak

the first go. I saw him, nervously twitching in his
seat there, and thenbiting his lips. But it wasn't
any use to him, for the big tears came rolling
down his fat face, until his red cheeks fairly
glistened with them."

" Well, to cut the matter short, we had a wet time
bore, I can tell you. Merwtu giTe the boys a good
old talking to, in his powerful way, and then I dis-
missed them. If some of their hearts didn't get a
warming up yesterday, then I don't know any-
thing about the power that song has over a man's
heart."

must confess that we felt that we had been
present on the occasion, as the Mayor recited to us
the above incidents. We knew the members ofthis
family in other days—then, when the favorites
John. Judson. Asa, and sister Abbie, were in their
palmy daysand the good old home songs that used
to touch our heart when a boy came back to us
with an irresistible power. The home associations
that wereawakened in the minds of these soldiers—-
brave as they all are—is the only apology for their
tears, ifan apology could be needed. Con.

A Pennsylvania Mechanic'sReply to John
Letcher's Late Message.

[For The.Press
MEssits. Entrons. : Perhaps the late message

from Governor Leteber, of Virginia, is sufficiently
ludicrous to be undeserving of a notice, as the his-
tory of past events is a sufficient refutation, but for
the sake ofshowing to the public that mudsills and
greasy mechanics appreciate the merits of the no.
torious John Letcher, and can distinguish between
truth and falsehood, between facts and fancies, be-
tween the great principles of freedom and justice
embodied in that memorable Declaration of oar
National Independence, which the said John
',etcher has so wantonly and cruelly pressed into
his service, has so shockingly mangled and ,dis-
figured as to be scarcely recognizable, were it not
for the fact that he says he has drawn a parallel
between Abraham Lincoln and George the Ind,
and has inserted nine of the sentences of the De-
claration as applicable to the circumstances of the
Southern people. This Jefferson of the slave revo-
lution says Lincoln has inaugurated this war, or,
to give his own words, "I now propose to show
that while President Lincoln professes to have inau-
gurated this war for the preservation and perpetua-
tion of the Constitution in its spirit and letter, he
has violated in the most direct manner many of its
most important provisions. But of this let the
public judge : if he has reference to the suspension
of the writ of habeas corpus, the Constitution does
not expressly say that the President shall or shall
not exercise that prerogative, butreads as follows :
" The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
ItOt be suspended Unless in ease of rebellion or
invasion the public safety may demand
it Ah. John'how readest thou? Remem-
ber the Ipth of April ! But again he says, the
conduct of Lincoln has been as oppressive and ty-
rannical toward the Confederate States as the acts
of the King of Great Britain were towards the
Colonies. Who committed acts of outrage? who
selied forts, arsenals, docks and navy yards? who
robbed the treasury? who threatened the capital ?

who surrounded and captured the little band of
patriots in Fort Sumpter before cruel and oppres-
sive Lincoln even moved to meet those who now com-
plain of his tyrannical resistance? Methinks John
Letcher had better read the history of events before
ho again insults the public arida his sophistical do-
clomation. But, to cap the climax; this same John
Letcher has the brazen effrontery to assert that
President Lincoln plundered the treasury. Did
ever impudence exceed this? Did ever falsehood
thus soothe the pangs of a guilty conscience, or
come to the relief of desperation? But to continue :

L' He has cOlall/ined with Fitgpant and other traitors
in -Virginia.' to subjeet us to a jurisdiction foreign
to our Constitutionand unacknowledged by our laws,
giving hisassent to their actsofpretended legislation.
Does this paragon of perfidiousness and treason
affect to place the laws ofVirginiaabove the acts of
Congress, and hold the Constitution of the Old Do-
minion more sacred than that of the United States.
and yet charge President Lincoln with a want of
respect for that sacred instrument ?. Verily we
have fallen upon evil times ; but of their combina-
tion what is it ? The Constitution declares us fol-
lows:

Section 10. No State shall enter into any treaty,
alliance, or confederation; grant letters of marque
and reprisal, coin money, emit bills of credit;
make anything but gold and silver coin a legal ten-
der in payment of debts, pass any bill of attainder,
eapost facto law, or law impairing the obligation
of contracts, or grant any title of nobility. No
State shall, without the consent of Congress, lay
any duty of tonnage, keep troops on ships ofwar in
time of peace. enter into any agreement or compact
with another State or with a foreign power, or en-
gage in war; unless actually invaded or in such im-
minent danger as will not admit ofdelay.

Surely somebody has violated the Constitution in
some of its most important provisions; but Letcher
has placed the burdenupon innocent shoulders.

In my next I will give a Declaration of Inde-
rensience for John Letcher and his cabal.

FREEDONIA.

Tur arrival of Hon. John Covode, of Penn-
sylvania, and Hon. M. F. Odell, of New York, from
Washington, on Monday, has created a good deal
of surmise as to their mission here. After visiting
the quartermaster's department and the arsenal, in
this city, Mr. Odell went to New York, but Mr. C-

Tea remains prosecuting his investigations. These
gentlemen are aportion of the jointCommittee ofthe
two Houses on the War, and were deputed to come
over here and examine the condition of the quar-
termaster's department in this city, with a special
view to ascertain the amount ofgoods on hand, and !
not the quality of the goods delivered. That is a
matter for the inspectors themselves. i

THE CITY.
ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS ON SECOND PAGE

THE DEFENCES OF THE CITY—TILE HOME
aumcn.—The operations of the Committee of De-
fence, during the past year, will, in rill probability,
be communicated to Councils by Mayor floury to-
day, in connection with his message.

The matter of the Delaware defences is now be-
fore the Military Committee of the House, who
have appointed a sub-committee of the delegation
from Pennsylvania. The latter committee are to
consider the whole subject of the lake and sea-coast
defences, and obtain all the necessary data, plans,
etc. They have been in consultation with the bu-
reaus at Washington, anti will probably report the
result of their deliberations at an early date. (The
word " probably," in the last sentence, is to be
understood as implying necessity, as the subject. is
one of infinite importance, and cannot safely be de-
layed.)

Tho various companies composing the Home
Guard still continue their drills at their several ar-
mories. The weatherhas rendered all public displays
oftheir proficiency impossible, except ata disadvant-
age. A number of theorganizations continue tore-
ceive accessions to their ranks, and the interest firstninnirodeti in the movement is as full ofanimus as
Over.

About two thousand of the guards have gone into
active service, in various grades from colonels down
to lieutenants. In this view the department is a
valuable preparatory school of instruction, almost
equal to a state military academy.

We regret that our Home Guards are armed in a
highly incongruous style. Some time since, it will
be recollected, General Pleasonton made applica-
tion to the Secretary of War for the loan of 5,000
muskets. The application was granted, and the re-
quired number of weapons were placed at the dis-
posal of the department, being forwarded to the
Frankford Arsenal. But ;3,SQO of the arms were
used, On the oth of October, the chief of the Bu-
reau of Ordnance informed General Pleasonton
that the arms were required by the Government,
and they were accordingly returned to the ar-
senal.

It hence became necessary to purchase other
arms. After strenuous efforts to that end, extend-
ing to Canada, and to some ofthe European States,
a motley collection of weaponsiwas secured, em-
bracing muskets rifled and muskets smooth-bored,
sabre bayonets and bayonets plain. The effect of
this condition ofarmament will not present itself in
aserious light unless the men should be called into
active service, when confusion in the preparation of
the ammunition must inevitably result.

The reconnoissance of the southeastern section of
the State by Colonel Eakeu, Strickland Kneass,
and others, some months since, which extended
westward to the Susquehanna, is likely to prove of
value, and certainly to prove interesting. The
topographical maps are now being prepared in the
office of the City Surveyor and will be published
as soon as possible.

NAVAL MATTER-S.—The Miami sailed from
the navy yard between ten and eleven o'clock yes-
terday morning. Previous to her departure a va-
luable library was presented to her crew by the
Episcopal Board of Publication, Mr. William M.
Welles, sailing master, acquitting himself creditably
as spokesman on the OCIMSIOII.

The Rhode island will sail on Monday next, it is
believed.
THE UNITED STATES SLOOP-OP-WAR TITS(7ARORA

As the United States sloop-of-war Tuscarora is
in a fair way to earn distinction, (having, at last
accounts, the rebel steamer israskrille under her
espionage, at Southampton, with an evident inten-
tion,) we have taken the trouble of preparing the
following sketch of her :

During the extra session of Congress, it will be
recollected that that body authorized the Navy
Department to have seven sloops-of-war construct.
ed as speedily as possible, in view of the unsettled
condition of national affairs at that moment.

The construction of two of the gunboats was
awarded to Philadelphia, and the first of these—-
the Tuscarora—was commenced on the 27th of
June, 1861. In about five months thereafter she
was entirely finished, with the exception of her
armament, which she proceeded to New York to
complete. For so large and powerful a vessel, this
rapidity of execution was believed to be without
precedent.

The Teeseurora it almost identical with the
lryolurng, built here in 1859, and by the same
constructors. The hull is in length ongun deck
209 feet 9 inches, extreme beam 33 feet, depth of
hold 15 feet 10 inches, displacement 1,475 tons at
load draft of 13 feet, tonnage 997. She is bark
rigged, spreads 9,800 square feet ofcanvas, is armed
Ivith eleven-inch pivot guns, rifled, and a battery
of 32-pounders. Her machinery iss'c .if 1,000 horse
power, by Merrick .k Sons, of this city, consisting
of two horizontal direct-acting engines ; cylinders
fifty inches diameter, thirty inches stroke; four-
bladed propeller, twelve feet nine inches diameter,
of brass. Three boilers, having in all fifty feet of
frontage, fourteen fuLnaces, and eight thousand
square feet of ImatingTurface. The engines have
surface condensers, returning fresh water to the
boilers. The whole machinery is of the most sub-
stantial character, and highly finished. The Tus-
carora was the first of her class at sea, being at
least six weeks in advance of any of the four or-
dered at the same time in Kittery, Boston, and
New York.

THE NEW SIDE-WIIEEL STEAMEII.—The ar-
mament of the new side-wheel steamer Miami
consists ofeleven.inch shell gun,pivot; one eighty.
pounder Dahlgren rifle gun-, pivot, and a broadside
battery of four twenty-four-pound howitzers ; she
draws but six feet of water. Her officers are as
follows :

Lieutenant commanding, A. D. Harrell.
Acting lieutenant—Hobert Townsend.
Assistant surgeon—David Kindleberger.
Acting assistant paymaster-William H. Sills.
Acting masters—William N. Welles, William M.

Mason, and Milford Rogers.
Acting masters' mates—John Quilled°, William

H. Harrison, John Lear, and Robert.Roundtree.
Third assistant engineers-•Guy Sampson, Henry

D. Heiser.
Captain's clerk—William M. Fay.
She was got ready for sea on Tuesday, in great

hurry, in consequence of orders received from Sec.
Welles to that effect. It was expected that she
would sail yesterday.

EllinSenn OL MATTERS.—The special com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Fletcher, Holland,
Reed, Stull, and Rittenhouse, appointed by the
Board of School Controllers to investigate certain:
charges made against Professor Maguire, the prin-
cipal, by Professors Vogdes and Girard, resigned,
hold their sessions at the High Schoolbuilding,
Bread and Green streets. The committee meet in•
the afternoons, after school hours, and are still en-
gaged in this arduous and disagreeable duty. All
the professors of the school, and numerous others,
are to be examined. During the examination Pro-
fessors Maguire, Vogdes, and Girard are present,
and theproceedings thus far have been kept strictly
private. All the evidence elicited will be pub-
lished in pamphlet form, and will bequite a, lengthy
document. The report will tend to show the con-
dition of the High School when Professor Maguire
was placed at its head, and the state of affairs at
the present time, and will probably be presented
to the Board at their next stated meeting, and
action will bo taken on it immediately. We are
unable to say whether the report will sustain the
charges made or not.rag examination of candidates for admission into
the High School will commence on Monday. The
admission andrejection of applicants will take place
on the 11th inst. About 120 pupils will be admitted.
The examination- of the pupils of the institution is
over, and a new term, the forty-eighth, has already
been commenced. The commencement exercises
will take place 014 the Nth inst,, when the degree
of bachelor of arts will be conferred ontwenty-
four young gentlemen. The valedictory address
will be delivered by Lewis A. Kershaw ; salutatory

• address by Joseph C. Murphy ; and historical and
scientific addresses by George N. Watson and Al-
bert F. Haehstadter. Of the partial courses there
will be about the usual number of gr,aduates. The
address in the evening, before the Alumni Associa-
tion, will be delivered by Stephen Benton, Esq. 4

The examination of applicants to fill the vacant
professorships has been completed, but the candi-
dates have not yet been apprised of their averages.
The Board ofExaminers will report to the Board
of Controllers, who will, of course, elect the per-
sons who have attained the highest averages and
passed the most critical examination.

The examination of applicants for admission into
the Girls' High or Norman School will also com-
mence on Monday next. The examination of the
pupils of the school has been concluded,- and the
commencement exercises will take place to-morrow
morning. The number of graduates is thirty-nine,
which is the highest number yet reached—at the
last term there being thirty-one.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—The num-
ber of freight trains passing through the city has
been sensibly diminished since. the opening of the
branch road which connects the main line of the
Perinbylvaisia Railroad with the Delaware termi-
nus, at the foot of Washington street. The depot,
at the foot of Washington street, has not yet been
completed, and a considerable portionof the freight
carried to the Delaware front of the city will con-
tinue to pass over the Market, Third, and Dock-
streets Railroad until the new terminus is in com-
plete working order. This will be accomplished
within a few weeks, and the central part of the
city will be freed from the annoyances inseparable
from the passage of heavy freight cars through it.
In a very short time all the freight intended for
foreign pelts will pass over the Washington-street
route to the Delaware. The city freight trade will
continue to go as usual to Juniper and Market
streets, while freights trains will run to the Ames
of forwarding merchants and heavy provision deal-
ers on Market street, west of Eighth.

In addition to the regular and nature increase
of trade on the road, the obstruction of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad by the rebels has thrown
upon our Central road most of the trade, which for-
merly went to Baltimore. Thereare heavy accu-
mulations of freight, principally coal oit; lying at
Wheeling awaiting transportation on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The completion of the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad will bring a still further increase
to the trade ofthe road and the Delaware terminus,
and the line leading to it hasnot been completed a
day too soon for the interests ofthe company, the
City, and the State.

TILE ANNtAL APPROPRIATIONS.—III con-
sequence of 'the delay in the organization of the
new City Councils, caused by the contested seats,
none of the annual appropriation bills have been
passed, and the result.is that the school teachers,
police officers, and other egiployees of the city will
ho unable to receive any pay for at /945% a month
yet. A small appropriation has been made for the
removal of ashes, and this is about the only work
now being done by the city. The snow and ice
have not been removed from thepavements in front
of the city property for the past three or four
storms, and the streets and gutters generally are in
a very filthy condition.

THE FIRE IN PRUNE STREET, above Fourth,
yesterday morning, was not extensive in its char-
acter, having broken out in the boarding-house of
Mrs. Burns. A barrel of kindling wood in the
cellar took fire by some means, as yet unknown.
The burning material was located immediately un-
der the gas meter, and the heat melted off' some of
the screws. An explosion ensued, and all the com-
bustibles in the cellar were at once set in a blaze.
A dense smoke was created, and the State House
bell was rung. but the flames were extinguished
by the Good Intent Hose Company, after having
burned a large hole through the first floor.

GOLD FROM NOVA SCOTIA--The first sample
of gold from the new diggings in Nova Scotia has
been received and assayed at the Mint. Its ap-
pearance in the natural state is that of small flat-
tened grains, similar to the California gold. There
was a loss ofabout eight per cent. in melting. The
fineness proved to be 898 thousandths, making the
value about $17.10 to the ounce of native grains, or
$18.56 in the bar: after melting.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS,
THOMAS S. FERNON, (kNfIfITTFIEOFTILEJOHNSPARHAWK,

LETTER EARS
At thr, Mere/ands'

Ship Charter Oak, Witham ....Liverpool, soon
Ship Hebert Cushman, Otis Liverpool, soup
.hip Atalanta, Whitmoro .. , ,Liverpool, soon
Ship Froulc Boolt, Morse .....Liverpool,soon
Bark Sea Eagle ....Port Spain, soon
Ship John Sidney, Wheeler Belfast, soon
Dark Isabella C Jones, Holmes Liverpool, soon
Bark Hamilton, Jarman Havana, soon
Bark Imperatlor, Power Pernambuco, soon

Josogrlt Maxfield, Nay Illotnnrairst soon
Srlu• Annie, Lo Blanc Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 30, 1862.
BUN HIRES 713 SUN SSTS 515
SIGH WATER .2 40

ARSIVED.
Mir E L B Bonin, 45 (lap] from Foams

Monroe, in baling to Tyler, Stone & Co.

CLEARED
Steamship M Sanford, Sanford, New York, itiltled All-

&Mice.
SchrLydia A May, Baker, Cienfuegos, J Atason A: Co.
Saw Amy Wooster, Wooster, Jamaica, E A Similar
Erin- >•7 L B Wales, Hoffman, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone& Co.
11=1Ea

(Correspondovcia of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LEWES, Del., Jan. 29

Ship Amelia, Edge, from Liverpool, went up thismorn-
tog. The brig bell'', for Port an Prince, is at the .fireek-
water. Wind SE—foggy.

Youre, dm, JOHN P. MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA
Ship Utlloll, Wiley, from _Shanghao with teas, Ste, at

New York 28th inst. 26th nit, lat 6 30N,long 38 38, wa
boarded by en ocher from the ifS chip Morning Light,
and warned of the privateer Sumpter and other piratical
craft. Officers and crew of Morning Light all well.

Ship Leiehardt, (Br) Clark, from Shanghea, with teas,
at New York yestnrday.

Ship 'Sebastian Cabot, Watts, front Liverpool, at New
'York yesterday, with loss of !rudder head, and steering
with tackles.

Ship Emily Augusta, Strickland, from Liverpool, ar—-
rived up At New York 28th inst. Slh host: hada most
furious gale from the SW, during which shifted cargo and
lbtt sails, •

Ship Endanntcd, Elliott, cleared at Boston ::Sth inst.
for ship Island.

Bark Return, Crosby, hence for Queenstown for oniers,
put into St Thomas 9th inst. leaky.

Brig Jenny, (Norw) Larsen, hence 16th inst. for Sligo;
GB, was abandoned ina sinking condition on the 25th
and the crew taken off by scbr Ned mid brought to New
York.

echr J W WooWon, ChurlEon, hence, arrived at New
York V.St 'not.

schr E It Atwood, Smith, O days from Malaga, via
Hampton Roads, where she put in short of provisions,
&c, at New York 25th inst.

Bark Caroline, Grindle, from Glasgow, with a general
cargo, which went *whole at Buenos Ayroa about Nov 10,
tiering a heavy gale, became a total wreck. Capt G ar-
rived at N ew York 28th inst.

It is supposed that the schooner reported by bark Syl.
plate, at New York from London, as seen 11111 lost, in
let 3825, long 5611, in a heavy SW gale. dismasted, with
one mast on deck and the other in tow, was the Marietta
Burr, Card Samuel Nolie, of am! from New London 4th
Met. for Falkland Islands, on a sealing -voyage. She had
two passengers to be landed at Cape Verde Islands—John
Lawret ce and a Mr. Palmer.

Propeller City of New York, of the Burnside expedi-
tion, lest on Hatteras, registered. 574 tons, was built at
Hoboken in 1552, and bought by the ti S Goverment
from her late owner.

The schr Prowess, ashore on Townsend's Bar, was
driven about half a mile south during the last SE gale,
and now lies on the point of South Beach; has about ten
streaks of heel in shore, with eight feet of water on the
port Hhie and one foot on the starboard side above her
deck at low watme.

Br schr Elizabttli Ann, from !Paine° Edward Island,
with MOO bushels potatoes, bound to the United States,
went ashore at Three-fathom Harbor, NS, previous to
22d inst. The crew abandoned her.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

UNITED STATES ARMY AND
NAYY SUPPLY AGENCY AND CAMP EX-

PRESS.
TO MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, and IN-

VENTORS, and those wishing to forward Packages to
the Camps of the Army, or Naval Stations of the Coast
or Gull:

Having secured especial privileges for visitingall the
departments both of the Army and Navy, and all thecamps of the various military stations, and the naval
posts of the Coastand Gulf, for the purpose of introducing
and selling to the Departments, Military Storekeepers,
Commissaries, Quartermasters, Sutlers, Officers and Sol-
diers, and also to Naval Agents and Paymasters of the
Navy, albarticles required for the use, convenience, com-
fort, and necessity, both of the Army and Navy, we have
organized the above•entitled AGENCY AND CAMP
EXPRESS, with its headquarters in the city of Wash•
ington. Underthis arrangement—entirely complete, and
extending through all the departments both of the Army
and Navy,—we can offer unequalled facilities to Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, and Inventors, in readiness of
sale, saving of time, and the many expenses unavoidable
through the usual tedious channels of sale to the De-
partments, Camps, and Naval Station. Those wishing
to avail themselves of the benefits of this thorough and
extensively-organized system of agency, can do so by
forwarding samples of their goods to our address by
express, and prices aid explanations by letter. All
packages for camp delivery marked to our address,
Washington, D. C. All goods, inventions, wares, or
merchandise, of whatever nature, ordered by this
Agency, will be paid for on delivery. Letters of,inquiry
will meet with prompt utter ion.

Agents wellreferred, with small means, can find pro-
fitable employment in this organization. A few are
wanted. Office No. 211 PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, op-
posite Willard's Hotel, Washington, -D. 0.

REPHRENCES:
GEORGE LAW, New York. ERASTIIS CORNING, Albany
MOSES H. GRINNELL, " NORTH & CHASE, Philada.
SHIFLIN & BROS., J. H. TAGGART, "

ADAMS' EXPRESS, ALEX. CUMMINGS,
Hon. HENRY WILSON, MaSSENCIRISOUS.. .

Blopff ff, Opt, Bankers, Washington, D. O.
JOHNSON, SWEETLAND, & 00

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, oMce 3) WIEST/NT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in conn '1X10403
with other Ewen COinnentelb to al Bile nrhiciPaiTown'
and Citiesof the United States

R. S. SANDFORD,
tell general Sweeentendant.

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
the Will of ELIZABETH CULP, -deceased. have

been granted by the Register of Wills to THOMAS
STEWARDSON, Jr., to whom all persona having claims
or demands against the- Estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the same withoutdelay ; and all
persons indebted, to make payment, at the office of the
Executor, No. 415 PRUNE Street, Philadelphia.

den-the*

ESTATE OF HENRY APPLE, Sn.,
DECEASED,—Letters Testasnentary upon the Ed-

tate of HENRY APPLE. Sr , deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of Wills for
the City and County ofPhiladelphia, all persons indebted
to said Estate are desired to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the same, to present

themwithout delay to HENRY APPLE, JP.,
205 S. WATER Street, below Walnut, or

HANNAH. APPLE,
GO PARRISH Street, Executor);

Or their Attorney, JOHN L. 8110 CMAKER,
]a23-th6t* 325 North SIXTH Street

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, JANUARY 2241,1862.

Wbereas, JOHN CONNELLY, a resident of Phila-
delphia, was murdered on the evening of Wednesday, the
Bth blatant, in the vicinity of Biddle and Twenty.fourth
streets, in the Fifteenth ward, by a person or persons
hitherto undetected, be it known that a reward of FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS will be paid to or among those
parties whoshall give at this office iniormation which will
lead Is the arrest and conviction of the murderer or mur-
derers. ALEXANDER HENRY,

ia23.thamfit Mayor of Philadelphia.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-1- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM SLATER, Deceased- .

Notice is hereby given that Elisabeth Slater, widow of
said decedent, has filed her petition and appraisement of
-personal property, elected to be retained by her under
the act of April 14,. 1851, and auliPlement thereto, and
that the same will be approved by the Court on FRI•
DAY, February 7, 1862, unless exceptions thereto are

LEWIS C. CASSIDY,
ja23•thm4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON
FLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY O

PHILADELPHIA. . .

Indbsmaktorof tle Assigned Estate .of SAMUEL T
STBATTON

The Auditor appointed to audit, settle, and adjust the
first account of SAMUEL H. DAVIS, Assignee, in trust
for the benefit ofcreditors of SAMUEL T. STRATTON,
under deed of assignment executed December 8, 1860,
and to report distribution of the balance, will meet all
parties interested on WEDNESDAY, February 5, 1802,
at '4 o'clock P. ht, at his Office, No. 250 North PIPTIT.
Street, Philadelphia. GEO. W. THORN,

ja2.3-thatust* Auditor.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

.—TISSOLUTIONhe CopartnershipP formerly existingbetween the undersigned, under
thefirm of TANDEEVNEB, AftOttEit, wasala-
salved Dec.3l, 1861, by limitation. The business willbe
settled by B. F. ARCHER and F. B. REEVES, at No.
45 North WATER Street. C. P. VANDERVEER,

B. F. ARCHER,
F. B. REEVES.

Philadelvhia, January 10, 1862.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The undersigned have
this day formed a Copartnership, under the firtn of
ARCHER & REEVES, for transaction of a WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY business, at the old stand, No. 45
North WATER Street and No. 46 North DELAWARE
Avenue. BENJAMIN F. ARCHER,

FRANCIS B. BEEVES.
Philadelphia. Jan. 10. 1862. isl3-tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE-IS-
RAIL .31ORRIS this day retiree from our firm.

His eons, THEODORE H. MORRIS and FREDERICK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners; and the bast-
nese will hecontinued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, & CO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia,Dec. 31.1861.

MERRAPIIs'S OYSTERS STEWED
AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnd-

lotion Cards and other notices will be distributed In ail
parts Of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen a Hat of the
things neeemary fora large or small entertanment,aa the
ease may be; thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; sod flatters himself, that by his longexpo.

Hence is b usiness, he will be able 8t ell times to give,al
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him tli
Melt patr onage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 2bo South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUCE.
oel7l:an

EVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO
BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase HUNT'S

COURT TOILET POWDER. It is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. Price, 12,25, and 50
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color, for the cheeks or lips ; it will not wash offor
NUM the skin, and remains durable for years. Price

Thera articles are unite new. and can only be ob.
talned of RUNT & CO.; 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Per.
furriery. jalB.lm

ENGLISH ENCAUSTIC TILESTOR
FLOORS.—Mintou's Tiles for vestibules, hells,

dining-rooms, hearths, and for public buildings of every
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Washington, and inmany
churches, etoree, banks, hotels, and throlltnne, in eYerY
part 'of the country. Pattern!, composed of Buff, Bed,
and Black, .32c per square foot! with Blue, Green, or
White introdticed, 34c to 36c per foot. Lithographic de-
signs sent by mail, on application.

S. A. HARRISON, Importer,
.a2.1 No. 1010 CHESTNUT street.

ARMY AND NAVY PAY COL-
LECTED.—AIgo, arrears of pay for vistaed,

discharged, supernumerary,and deceased oflicers--Boun-
tymoney—Census money—Contractors'pay—Dischat ges
—Extra pay--Land warranta--Pensiona—Prize money—
Recruiting BxDonfies State Pay Subsistence and
Transportation, procured by

ALBERT POTTS' Army and Navy Agency,
N.E.corner of TOTED and. WILLOW Streets.

ia22-Im*
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MEDICINAL.

DR J. 11. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC
syßur, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, and Con.

sunption.
DR. .T. A. SCHENCK'S SEA-WEED TONIC, for

D14101041 and all weak and debilitated elated thn
Stomach.

DR. J. 11. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, for
Shuman of thoLiver, or a gentle Cathartic.

These three medicines are all frequently required ht
curing Consumption.

It is of great importance to keep the Liver and Stem.
nth in a healthy condition ; if the appetite is gone the
patient cannot get strength. The Sea-Weed Tonic as-
sists the Pulmonic Syrup in giving a tone to the stomach,
then the Syrup ripens the matter and restores the lungs
to a healthy condition.

ANOTHER RECENT CURE OF
CONSUMPTION AND BLEEDING or TILE

LUNGS BY SUIIENCR.'SruLmoNic SYRUP.
PHILADELPHIA, I'A., January2,1862.

P. J. H. ScHaNeti—Dear Sir: As you have cured my
wife of a well-marked consumption, when she was, as itwere, in the very jaws of death, justice to yourself. ass
well as duty to my fellow main, impels mo to address you
this letter, and detail the condition of my wife and
very remarkable effects of your medicines in her case.
More than three years ago, she was taken with a copious
bleeding from the lungs, attended with a very bad
cough, loss of appetite, pain between her shoulders,
headache, cold feet and a gradual decline ofher physical
powers.
I called in our family physician, who is regarded+as one

of thefaded practitioners in this city. He continued to
attend ht r for a long Vino, and during that time she had
several attacks of hem-Outgo from the lunge, which
InaIcher very weak and brought her nigh the grave. It
was when I felt that her chances for life were very bad,
that Mrs. "Edward French, of Moorestown, Now Jersey,
who had been mired of Consumption and Bleeding from
the Lungs, and who knew Or. Schenck when ho had
Consumption and came near dYingi and knew he was
cured with his celebrated medicines, sent word to her by
all means to apply to Dr. Schenck, as he would be sure
to cure her. At this time my wife was very bad. Shewas muchreduced in flesh and strength, had no appetite,
a very bad cough, which was so distressing as nearly to
deprive her of sleep. She had a pain and distress in her,
lungs, and it was evident to us all that she was far gone
with consumption; in tile afternoons she would have
fever and creeping chills, mid at night free-sweats
After Dr. Schenck lout given her an examination with
his Respirometer, hepointed out to my wife the part of
her lungs that was badly diseased. She had little con-
fidence at this tune in any remedies, as she hail used
nearly everything in medicine without the least benefit,
while her disease was progressing to the destruction of
the vitals, and would doubtless soon terminate in deaftr.
She commenced using the Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake
Tills and Bea Weed Tonic, nod continued to use them
about a month, seeing Dr. Schenck ones a week, when
she experienced a marked improvement. There was tills
difference in the effortsof these medicinesfrun all others.
Instead of drying up the secretions and matter, as the
other medicines had done, they seemed to ripen the mat•
ter and expel itin the form of expectoration, which was
very copious, at the seine time the secretions were re-
stored to their natural and healthy condition, and the
bleed began again to circulate naturally.

The medicines were continued a long Um. as the die.
case was well seated, and obstinately resisted the action
of the medicines. At length the matter began to ripen,
and the cough became loose, and a free discharge of mat-
ter occurred right from the spot- where my wife felt that
her lunge were diseased. Her appetite and digestion im-
proved, and else enjoyed what site had long been a strang-
er to, sweet and refreshing sleep. The medicines con-
tinued to act upon her blood and purified it,and after
fear or five mouths she had regained her strength, and
felt that her system was purified from all disease. She
is now well and hearty and able to attend to the duties
of her family, and cannot speak in terms of toogreat
praise of the virtues of your medicines. She is desirous
everybody shall know what they have done for her, and
will be glad to direct any one to the remedies that will
cure that fell destroyer of the humanrace, Consumption.
I reside at 'llol' Cherry etreetrarid Mrs.Lansing or myself
will be very happy to have any onecall on us, at our re•
sidence, and hear for themselves of the great virtues of
your very valuable medicines.

lours, truly, G. W. LANNING.
Place of bu4licss, 601 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

ADECIDED CASE OF CONSUMP-
TION CURED BY SCRENCII'S PULHONIC

SYRUP.
As it is doubted by many that Consumption is ever

cured, in order to remove such doubts, thereader will
listen to the following plain statement of facts: In the
fall of 1860 I contracted a heavy cold, which produced a
dry, hacking cough, attended With headache, loss of ap-
petite, constipation,and an increasing debility. I placed
myself under the care of an eminent physician of this
city, and remained under his care several months, and
followed the directions strictly, but kept getting weaker
and worse all the time. I lost in three or four months
twenty-eight pounds of flesh. I was exceedingly 'eoble,
bad a very bad cough ani pain in my chest, hectic fever,
and copious night-sweats. About this time I was taken
with an excessive bleeding from the lungs, and raised
nearly a quart of blood. In this alarming condition I
felt I must die soon if I was not speedily helped, and
many of my friends thought there was not much hopefor
Me. I procured some of Dr. SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC
SYRUP, which seemed to agree with me. I then sent
for Dr. Schenck, wan came over to my residence; in
Mantua, and examined my lunge carefully with his Re-
spirometer, and found myright lungverrinuch diseased,
and my other lung inan ulcerated condition. He pre-
scribed, in addition to his Syrup, the free use of his
MANDRAKE PILLS AHD SEAWEED TON/C. I de-
termined to give his medicines a fair trial, as I felt that if
ho could not cure me, no one else could. It was not long
beforeIfelt hiemedicines were doingme good. I foundmy
appetite and strength improving, and, best of all, the
Pulmonic Syrup seemed to ripen the matter in my lungs,
and, for days, I would sometimes bring up a quart of
matter and corruption. I continuedusing the medicines
for tl reo or four months, until all the matter was ex-
pelled from mylungs, and they were entirely healed and
sound. I regained my flesh and strength, and am well
and hearty to-day, and able to attend to my business as
usual. I have recommended Dr. Schenck's medicines to
many of my friends who were complaining, always with
benefit. I am satisfied I had the Consumption, and was
entirely cured by Dr. Schenck; and I am fully per-
suaded that, if the consumptive would persevere in the
use of his medicines, and follow strictly the directions,•
the majority of them would be cured.
I am doing business at the If. W. corner of Seventh

and Cherry streets, and will be very happy to give any
information I can to all who will call on me.

JOSEPH B. HAINES.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 27th, 1861.
Dr. SCHENCK willbe at his office, No. 39 N. SIXTH

Street, every Saturday, to give advice and examine lungs
with his Nespirometer. His usual charge for an exami-
nation is threedollars, but on Saturday,Februb.r7 Ist, he
will examine everybody thatmay come free of charge.

ja29.3t*

EYEAI\AND EAR.—DE" JONES, of
N. Y., willPractice at RICER'S- HOTEL, HAR-

RISBURG, Pa., from the 20th JANUARYtill the 10th
FEBRUARY, 1852.

Dr. JONES cures all curable dieseeee or the EAR Arid
ETE, and perforate all operation,s for. therestoration of
Night and Hearing.

Dr. JOKES straightens Crossed Eyes in one minute.
Dr. JONES inserts Artificial Eyes (to move and appear

natural) without pain, no matter whether the Eye be
partly or entirelyout.

Dr. JONES introduces artificial Ear Drums, which im-
prove the hearing inunediately.

Dr. JONES has bad the benefit ofa MedicalEducation
in the Medical Colleges, Hospitals, and Eye and Ear In-
stitutions of America and Europe. His Diplomas hang
in his Office. * ja22-12t*

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited
until the sth day of rebruary, 186i, for furnishing

FLOUR to the Subsistence Department of the United
States Array.

About twelve thousand (12,000) barrels will be re-
quired, of a high grade of Extra Flour, to be delivered
in Washington, at the Railroad Depot, or at the mills or
warehouses in Georgetown, some time between the sth
and 15th of February, 1862. Each barrel of Flour to
be inspected Just before it isreceived.

TheFlour must be equal in quality to the samples to
be obtained at the Capitol Bakery, at Washington city,
and the barrels to be head-lined.. - .

The customary oath of allegiance will be iNquired of
each contractor.

Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C. S
11. S. A., and endorsed "Proposals." ja2s-tfe4

PROPOSALS FOR STAMPED EN-

POST OFFICE DEPARTMUNT,
January 13,1862.

Sealed Proposals will bereceived until 3 P. M., on the
13th day of February, 1862, for furnishing all the
"Stamped gnvelopee," "Letter Sheets and Envelopes
combined," anti "Newspaper Wrappers," which Ole
Departmentmay require, during a period of Your years,
commencing let April, 1862, viz:

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No. I, or note size, 23 by 4X iuchee, of white paper.
No. 2, or letter size, 3X by 5X inches, and extra letter

size, 33 by 63 inches, of white, buff, or cream-colored
paper, pr in such proportions of either as may be re-
quired.

No. 3, or official size, 3,?‘ by 8% inches, of the same
colors as No. 2, and under a like condition as to the pro-
portion ofeach.

No. 4, or extra officialsize, 5 1-10 by 9 4-5 inches, of
the Beale color as No. 2, and under alike condition as to
the proportion of each.

Nos. 1 and 2 to be embossed with the threeor six-cent
postage stamp, No. 9 with six-sent, and No. 4 with
twelve, twenty, twenty-four, and torty-cent stamps, all
of style and color similar to those now in use.

Letter sheets and stamped envelopes combined, of white
or blue paper. Noto sheets and stamped envelopes coin.

bitted, of white or blue paper, both sizes embossed with
the three-cent stamps.

Stampeff newspaper wrappers, not less than 6 by
10 2-5 inches, and of buffpaper, embossed withthe one.
cent postage stamp, or any ether denomination that may
be required.

Proposals are also invited for furnishing straw or ma-
nilla board boxes, or others ofequal or superior strength,
for packing parcels of envelopes, of letter sheets and en-
velopes combined, and of newspaper wrappers, contain-
ing from one hundred to five hundred each, and for
water-proof 'wooden cases for packing parcels of four to
twenty-five thousand. •

The envelopes and wrappore are to be made in the best
manner, of paper of approved relay, manufactured
specially for the purpose, and with such water-marks as
the Postmaster General may direet. They must be
gummed for sealing, the former atleast 4X inches on the
point and one end of the latter ; they moat be banded in
parcels of twenty-five, packed withontcharge for pack-
ing, and furrashed complete in all respects, ready for use
With all reasonable despatch, end in #ll4 quantities as
may be required to fill the orders of postmasters, and
must be delivered daily, either at the place of manufac-
ture or at the Post Office Department, at the option of
the Postmaster General, to au agent duly authorized by
the latter to inspectand receive them.

An agent of the Department will furnish the address
for each parcel, which is to be pasted on thebox by the
manufacturer without charge.

The dies for endeessing the postage siatape en the an-
volonee and wrappers arc to be executed in thebest style,
and they are to be provided, renewed, and kept in order
at the expense of the contractor. - The Department also
reserves the right of requiring new denominations of
stamps and any changes of the dies or colers,without ad-
ditional charge.

Bidders are expected to furnishsamples of paper with
their hide of the eluility they intend to use in the maim.
facture of the envelopes winch they promdie to supply,
and also specimens of the envelopes unstampal, and of
boxes.

In addition to bidsfor furnishingplain envelopes of
the sizes and colors above described, separate proposals
are invited to furnish envelopes provided with patent
dissolving lines, (indicatingtheproper positionfor the
superscription,) to substitute the plain or unruled en-
velopes, in whole or in part, as the Department may
elect.

Proposals are also invited for devices other than
water marks, (or additional to such marks,) to afford
protection against counterfeiting--specimens to be sub-
mitted.

The contract will be awarded to the bidder whole pro-
posal, although it be not the lowest, is considered most
advantageous to the Department, taking into account the
price, the quality of the samples, and his sufficiency- and
ability to ihatitifacturs and deliver envelopes in accords
ance with the terms of this advertisement; and no pro-
posals will be considered unless accompanied by guaran-
tees.

Before closing a contract, the successful bidder may be
required to prepare new dies and submit specimen im-
pressions thereof. The use of the present dies may or
may not be continued, but no radical change in the de-
vice of the etanrpa Will be adopted.

Bonds and security will he required for the faithful
performance of thecontract, and payments under it will
be madequarterly. The Postmaster General reserves to
himself the 'right to annul it whenever he shall discover
that the same, or any part thereof, is offered for sale in
the market for thepurpose ofspeculation, and he will not,
in any case, sanction a transfer of the contract toany
patty who shall be, in his opinion, less able or less quali-
fied than the original bidder or contractor. The right

is also reserved to annul the contract for a failure to
perform faithfully ally of its stipulations.

The number of envelopes of different sizes and of
wrappers issued to postmasters, during the fiscal year
ending June30, 1861, is fully set forth in the last report
of the Postmaster General.

The bids should be marked "Proposals for Stamped
Envelopes and Wrappers," and should be addressed to
the " TIM,' Assistant Postmaster General, Post Gibes
Department." N. BLAIR,

jal6.4t th Postmaster General.

SHOVELS AND SPADES.
A./ GEORGE RALFMAN,

NANUF&OTLIN6R,
OOBNER OF DREAD AND QUARRY STREETS,
j313-3m' Dot. Arch awl Rue, and Secondawl Third.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE ISOMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legbilature or Poruisylvania,lBn

Office, poontheaet corner of TIMID and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCE
On Yeas°le,
Cargo, To all parts of the world
Freight,

INLAND INSURANCES
Ou Goods, by Rivers, Canals. Lakes. and Land Carriages

to all parts of the union.
FIRE INEURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling-
houses, ilke.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
NOVNIIBUR 1,1861.

PAR. COST.
6100,000 United States Five por cent. Loan. $100,250 00

60,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-
sury Notes 49,995 87

25,000 United States l3evim and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00

/000404 State of renneylvan66 Five pee
cent. Loan 89,501 26

123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
Loan. 119,448 17

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan 24,076 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds

30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 24 Mort-
gage Six par cent. Boede 40,/30

16,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown GM
Company, principal and intoned

20,000 00

14,687 60
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made.A.:44 904730 07
Bonds and Mortgages 75,000 00
Real Estate 51,363 36
Balances due at Agenciea—Premiums on

Marine Policies, lamest, and other
Debts due the Company

Scrip and Stock of enmdry Insurance and
other Companies, sll,B43—estimated va-
lue

Cash on hand—ln Banks
In Drawer

$61,098 03
61733

43,131 97

61,615 36

$869,121 37

William Martin,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilue Paulding,
John R.Penrose,
John C. Davie,
James Traduair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Band,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph li. Beal,
Dr. B. IC Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

DIREOTORS.

(Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Perdston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Bmoke,
Spencer M'llvaine,
Thomas O. Hand,
Robert Bnrton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James H. McFarland,

(Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.

J. HAND, Vice President.
cretary. jal4-if

. . . .
WILLIAM
THOMAS C

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec

THE RELI.ANCII
MUTUAL INSURANON COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 506 WALNUT 511155T,

Insure! against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY PIMA on
Rouses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer.

chandise, in town or
trountry.

CASH CAPITAL. 5231,110.00—ASSETS 11317,14244,
Which is invested asfollows, via :

In first mortgage on city property, worth
double the amount 5102,900 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first
mortgage loan, as par 5,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 8 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, (830,0M) 17,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 1,000 00

Groundrent, Bret-class 2.462 60
Jilateral loans well secured 2,600 00

City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cont. Pa. RE. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialBank stock 5,136 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 9,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck..........6,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 26,360 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1.050 00
The Deleware 11. S. Insurance Co.'s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip . 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued Interest, 4tc .. 7,104 66
Cash on hand 11,644 64

g317,142 OA
The Mutual principle, combined with the security or

a Steck Capital, entitles the, Insured to participate In the
imorrre of the Company, without liability for weans.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DISZOTOBS. •

SamuelBlispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
MorahanMI,
J. Johnson BrownsCharles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.
TINGLBY, President.

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
Join E. Worrell,
B. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Rosengarten,
CharleikS. Wood,
James 8. Woodward,

OLE
B. M. Brauamea, Socre

February 10, 1801.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorized Cannel &MAW

CHARTER PERPETUAL.'
Office No. 317. WALNUT' Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marino Insurances on Tomb, Oargoel, and
Frelahts. Inland insurance to ail parte at the union.

DELIZOTOB.S.
Davie Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum. -
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,

:AM ESHER, President.
/MAN, Vice President.

William Zeller,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
John IL Blakistou,
JosephMaudeld,

WILL
W. M. Brim, Beotatirs.

VIRE INSURANCE.
.c. MECHANICS' INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, N0.138 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Imam* Buildings, Goods, and Merchandise germ.
rally, fromLoee or Damage by Fire. The Company gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hope to
merit the nationaga of the nubile.

DIRECTORS.
William Morgan, I RobertFlanigan,
Francis Cooper, Michael McGeoy,
GeorgeL.Dougherty, Edward McGovern
James Martin, Thomas B. McOormlok,
JamesDuress, John Bromley,
Matthew McAleer, -. Francis Falls,
BernardRafferty, John Cannily,
Thunim J. nemphill, Bernard H. Haligetlabli,
ThomasFisher, Charles Clare
Francis McManus, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.
BILIABD B ,

Secretary. • 0021

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
BT6SE OF FENNSYLVANI&—OFFIOR No. 4

and 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. NorthAde ofWAL.
NUT Street, between DOOR and THIRD Street% PIM&
dated&
INCORPORATEDIn 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL,$200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 1861, 8507,094.61.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA.

TION INSURANCE.

DISECTODS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles MacsMeter, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, . Thomas D. Wattson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William H. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, - George 0. Carson,. .

Edward I.Haight.
HENRY D. SHEREEBD, President.

WIWAit Becretarr. jr2i-ti

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. °HARTER

PERPETUAL. N0.310WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stook and Supine, ha.
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
ImreenDwelling% Sterns, IrTiraituts, Merchandise, Yea-
aels in port and their Cargoee, and other Personal Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Ttomae B. Marls, James B. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultnoy,
Patrick Brady, Basel Morris.
John T. Lewlei

THOM/
ALDIZT.O. L. OBARIOZD, 22EGiEM

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
J.! LT.—The PENNSYLVANIAFMK TNSITBANON
COMPANY. Incorporated Mb. CHARTER PEE-
PETUAL. No.folo WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
ence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor
thirty-sin years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandises generally, on liberal
arms.

Their Capital, together with a large Supine Fund, le
!welted in the most careful monner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the me
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, ThornyRobin',
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Jobs Deverenx,
William MonteHas, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haziehnret,

JONATHAN
WfLLtlff C. Czowaxt..

PATTICSI4OR, President.
tarp. NA

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
BARON COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE lE.
BURED.

Insure Lives forabort termsorforthe wholeterm of litre
grant Annntles and Endowments I purchase Life Into.
rests in Beal Estate, and make ali contracts depending
an the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assigns%
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1561.
Mortgagee, ground Junta, real estate IMAM 97
Maid Ot4des etocka, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Forussrivaolo, city of
do mom Si

Premium notes, loans orcellaterals, do E57,694 II
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 8 per cent. bonds 108,502 66
Bank, insurance, railroad, canal stocks, do. 97,647 49
awl on hand, *gents' balances, do., &G..... 118,206 14

81,011,111 SI
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL Z.STORES, Tice President.

Joins W. Homes, Secretary.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE 00BI-
PANT--Oflice, Ne. 409WALNUT Street.

Fire Insurance on Howes, and Merchandisegenerally,
Onfavorable terms, eitherLimited or Perpetual

DIRECTO/M.
Jeremiah Boma% Thomas Mann,
John Q. Ginnodo,CharlesThompson,
Idward D.Bobee, James T. Hale,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Bonbon 0. Hale,John J. Griffiths.

TEBTIBIAB BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. QINHODO, ViesPraddent.

Fat:mum Oen. Secretary. IaII

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 8. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STEENTIL
DIRECTORS.

7. Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. %mach
William Mcßae, Geo. H. Stuart,
Balbro Frazier John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood., B. A. Fahnestocic,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Can,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

N. RATCHFORD STARE, Praddeni.
Chtamis W. Cols. Seoretarn fell

arILD LEAD-8 barrels just renewed
Iv Per schooner Asnotia, for out% y

JAORICTCHE& OARSTAIRS,
tuer 909 and 204 South FRONT Street

APPLES ! APPLES !—Choice Green-
`ings and others always on hand at the Cheap

Store, No 812 SPRING GARDEN Street. ]al7-tf

RILL-HEAD PRINTING-, BE ST
and Cheapest in the city. at BaNGWALT •

Sltbwbrik 86 Smith THIRD atm.*. sofa

C4UNNY BAGS-60 BALES 808
VI see JitritlCTOH & OAISTALES,

moll 1102 South /111024 T Igrost.

RAILROAD LINES.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRAGIC ROUTE.

1862. attomiti. 1862.- -

THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL
TO ANY IN TILE COUNTRY.

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.
Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY ; Mail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............8.00 A. M.
Feat Line 144

• ...........11.30 A. M.
Express Train ............10.30 P. M.
Parkesburg Accommodation leaves Phila. at..12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg 44 " .. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster • 6,

.. 4.00 P. M.
West. Chester passengers will take the Mail Train, the

Parkeeburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation,.

Passengers for Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or His-
emir], by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and front any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Jo., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE h Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street. New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston,
MAGRAW & KOONS, No. B 0 North Street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l FreightAgent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Oen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen'l Sue% Altoona. jyl-tf

1861. n 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OP NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA.-
DELPIi/A AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.'S
LINES PEON PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
DON WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DIM

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
/AM

At 6 A. N., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation K 2 U

At 6 A.DI., via Camden and Jersey City, (N..7.ACCOmmodation) 9 25
At 2) A. M., vie Kensington and Jerseyoity,bitorn-

lag Nail 900
At 12X P. N., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 2 31
At 2 P. DI., via Camden and Amboy, C.and A. &A-

pnea 3 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jamey City, /limning

11,z-strew 2 00
At 4 P. M., yia Camden and Jersey City, 2d Clan

Ticket. 2 22
At 6% P. X., viaKeneington and Jersey Mr, Eve-

ning Mail 800
At 12 P. M., via Kensington and JerseyCity,South.

ern Mail 300
At 6 P. 61., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight sad Passenger)—letClass Ticket.. 2 26
De. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 50

The 6% P. M. MailLine rune daily, Sitadaya excepted.
The . 111. &mil:mu Mail rune daily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7.10 A. M.from Reining.
ton. viaDelaware. Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Bourbon, Lambertville, Fit:mine &c., at 7.10 A. M.
and 8 P. M. from lloneitygton Depot; (the 7.20 A. H. tide
eonneete with train leaving Beaton for Mauch ()hunt M
8.85 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at A. X., 2 and 4P. X.
For Freeboldat 8 A. X. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton,Sic., at 7.10 and 9}‘ A. M., and

3,5, 6.30,and 12 P 11.from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-

ton,Florence, Bordentown, dm., at 12g, 1,4, 6, and 15%
P. f.

sir For New York and Way Lines leaving Kenning-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth streetf above Walnut,
ball an hour before departure. The care run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their imPoritibilitY for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for anyamount beyond ;100, ex-
cept by special contract.

WIC ff. OATZKED,,. Agent.

N AR EAPILEEN°NA88.Yl4-

FOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLEBTOWN, MAUCHonumr.., HAELETCIN, EASTON, TABELEY,
WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1881, Pas-
senorTrains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) ea follows:

At 6.40 A. ]♦l., (Expreee,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Ranch Chunk, Hazleton, &o.

At 2.96 P. N., (Express') forBethlehem, Easton, Am
This tram reaches Easton at 8 P. N., Mid hulked

dose connection withthe New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.06 P. N., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Nana
Chunk, ke.

At 9 A. M. end 4 P. M., for DeTlestown.
At 8 P. M., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. 81. Express Train makes clam connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh codregion.

TRAINS FOR PRILADELPHLi.
LIMO Bethlehem at 7.07 A. N., 9.18 A. N., and 5.88

P. IL
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. N. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. M.
ON BllNDAYS—Philedolphis for Fort Washington

at 9.30 A. N.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A, AI,
Fort Waablngton for Philadelphia at 2.46 P. M.

Pere to Bethlehem—V.so liFare,eto Blanch Ohnnk.s2.6o
Fare to Easton 1.50

Through Tickets must. procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BEERS Street, in order
to secure the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with the "Fifth and Sixth street% end no-
nowt and Third-streets Passenger Railroade, twenty mle
Dates after leaving Willow street.

nod ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

AMWINTER AR-
._ BANGEMENT.—PRILADRL.

PHIA, AND BALTIMORZ RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1892
PASSENGER TRAINS LEATE PHILADELPHIA:

ForBaltimore at 3.80 A. M., 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A.
(Express). and 11.00 P. M.

For (Lester at 8.15 A. 81.,11.86 A. M., 846 and 11.00
P. M.

For Wilmington at 3.80 A. M., 815 A. 86.,11.35 A. X.,
8.45 said 11.00 P. M.

For New Oiwtle as 8.15 A. M. and 3.46 P.l[.

Poi DIM! at 815 A. M. add 2.46 P. SI.
For Milford at 8.16 A. M. '

For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA :

Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.06 P. M.
(Exprese), 5.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).

Leave Wilmington at 7.80 and 11.33 A. 111., 4.15, 8.46,
end 9.50 P. M.

Leave Salisbury at 2.36 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.85 P. K.
Leave Doverat 8 A. M. and 0.10 P. 31.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A. lit., 12.15, 4.60, and 9.30 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate station
16.20 and 7 P. 31 for Dover and intermediate stations
1.05P. IL

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE.:
Leave Cheaterat BA6 A. N., 12.05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.80 A. IL, 9.25A.Dl., 12.85 P.

N., and 12.10 A. M.
71121011 T TRAIN, with Pieranget ,Oaf attaehed,

will run aim followa. . . .

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
places at 6.10 P. M.

Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate
places at 7.10 P. N.

Leave Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North East, Perryville, Havre.de-
Grace, and Naitimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
placee at 2.05 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. H. from Philadelphiato

Baltimore. -

At '1from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3..30 A. H. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
se2B-tf S. M. FELTON, President

PHILADELPHIAalintMAND READING RAILROAD
PASSENGER TRAINS FOB POTTSVILLE, BEAD
DIG, end HARRISBURG,on and after November 4,1881

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (13tindaye excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW.

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Painengerentranoeson Thirteenth and on Oallowbillstreets,) at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.15P. M. train, running to Pittsburg ; the
OUBLEVEBLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M.train running to
Chambershnkg, Carlisle. go. • and the NORTHERN
CENTRALRAILROAD 1.20 P. M.train running to Ban-
bury, 10. AYTERNOONILINESI.

Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger antra..
on Thirteenth and on Callowhillate„) for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at Alb P. K., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, WilliniusPort,Elmira, &o. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes rime conneetion with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect•
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. K. Train running west. For READING only, at
4.30 P. M.,DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
DISEANOES VIA PIIIIrADELPHIAL AND BEADING

RAILROAD
]'IOM PHILADILPHII, MHOS.

ToPhomixville 281
Heeding IS i Philadelphiaand Huffing

1Lebanon , and Lebanon Valley R. H.Harrisburg.ll2se)
Dauhin 124Milleprsburg 142 1 Northern Central
Treverton Junetion.lsB , Railroad.
Sunbury 189)
Northumberland....lll 1
LOWiliblill 176
Hilton DS
RITMO' 197 &Mbar, and Erie H. D.
Williamsport ...'....249
Jersey Shore 228
Lock Haven 286
Balton 238 williameport and Ilmfra
Troy 281 Railroad.

.

The 5 A, M. andLie P. kt, kilns oommioadafif at Poet
Clinton (Simdays exceptedd with the OATAWISSA,,
WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
01049 connection' with lines to Dh4lera Bah amidst
the Went and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
andCALLOWHILH.HL eets.

.
MaILHENERE, Secretary.

October PO.
FALL AND WIN-

_T B ABBABOZKINT.—
PHILADELPHIA, GIBBAISTOWL and MORBID-
"" BillaWAD.

TINI TABLI.
On and after Monday, October XB,lBOl, until further

notice. 808 OIBMANTOWN.
LwrePhtladWybia, 0,7, 8,9, 10.09,11, 12 gla. N., 1,1,

6,4, 6, 6, 8,8, 0,18,4, fad SIX P.M.
Leave Germantown, 0,7, 7M, 8, 83(, 9M, 10M, UM,

111., 1,2, 8,6, 6,6, 7,6, 9M, 11P. DI.
The 8.4 A. M. train from Germantown ■tops at Day'/

and Tioga only.
ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia,o.l6/.11I;i; 7, and 1011 P. H.
Leave Germantown, 6.10 A. M., 1, e, and 9j4 P. li.

CHESTNUT HILL IUILBQAD,
Leave Philadelphia, 0, 9,11, A. M., 9, S, 0,0, and 1030

P. 11.
Leave ChestnutHiii, 7.10, 8.10,10.10, A.M., 12.40,

AA 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelptda, 9.05 A.N., 2 and T P. M.
Uwe Cheetnut Hill, T.60 A. 41., 12.40, 5.40, and 9.10

P. N.
POE OONSHOHOONIEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Phlladelahla, ex, 9.05, 1 1.0 A. M.. /MI 109,
434'05.05, and 8.05 P. R.

Leave Norristown, 7,5, 9, 11 A. IL, IN, 4N, and 6
P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A.H., 8 P. N.
Leave Norristown, 7X A. H., 6P. M.

FOR RANATUNK., .

Leave Philadelphia, eg, 9, 11 A. M., 1%, 9.06, 4g,
15.05, and 8.06 P. M.

Leave blanayunk, 6%, 7N, 'll%, 9N, um A. M., 2, 11,
and 634 P. M.

ON BIINDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.,3 and 7 P.X.
Leave Manama, 7% A. M.,fiji and B P. M.

H. X. SMITH, General Superintendent,
OaA 7 Depot DIPiTA andOBEID &reel&

BALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
No. 429 MAILIiNT STBUNT.

BALE OF FRYiti4Jll BUY GOODS.
On Friday .morning,

Ja.mai-7 81, at 18 oielotk, by ealalogno, for rash-
-300 lots of fancy and staple Imported and domestic dry

aoolP.
CABLE CORD WHITE, BLACK, AND COLORED

MOULT SOIE BONNET RIBBONS,
.Inflt landed.

A full line of NON. 4040 super quality white, black,
and colored cable cord I.,oitlt do sole bonnet ribbons, all
fresh goods, just landed from steamer.

/VLACH Ouos i,l zun.74:41 AND DUOS DE
RIIINES, for Cily Trod".

—44 to 40.inch heavy high lustre black grog .410 Zu—-
rich and grog de Bbines.

80 to 40-inch heavy black grog do Minn cravats.
TO HATTERS AND 3111JLIN1015.

cases mode and dark (mhos satins for linings.

700 LONDON BALMORAL SKIRTS, for (..":4.7 Trade
Jost landed from steamer.

On Yriday Morning,
150 new style felleY Balmoral
140 "silk wool Balmoral skirts.
200 splendid quality all wool do.
100 much heavier do do.
210 ex. finality silk embroidered do

40 CASES
BRITISH SPRING DRY GOODS.

Some jnwt ir11111(111.
On Friday Mornintz,

0:1(15 7-3 London fancy madder prints.
7.3 plate

" liigli colored Solid cheek gingham.
- very line black and white ginglianie•
- brocade mixtures.

fancy mobairs.-

4, vellum; ninths.
-

LL milk warp niNtiirem.
fancy Charnel.-

u Patin stripe barego Fiancsise.
-

11 9-8 black and white lawns.
fi-8 very fine plain black lawns.
silk tissues, percalles.

-
LL fancy printed loll:Junta.

WHITE GOODS, HDKFA, PIABSEILLES,
fine to superfine white nainsooks.

•L jacnetsand csmbrics.
IL " tape clieck4.
Ct. " Swiss spots and brilliants.

whitetnarselllee,marseilles, for basoneS.
boys', and women's plain and printed linen

cambric handkerchiefs.
5,000 PATENT PORTABLE COPYING PRESSES.

On Friday Morning,
6,000 patent portable copying presaea, for the army,

navy, and general mercantile age.

Sole on acconnt of UnderwritFro.
PLAIN TAFFETA RIBBONS

On Friday Morning,
January 31, at 10 o'clock, for cash-
-4 cases, -comprising a full assortment Not, 1 ,2010 supe-

rior make plain taffeta ribbons, slightly damagEd on
voyage of importation.

E B. HOPPIN & C0.,-
• EERS, 242 MARKET STREET.*-

GENERAL SALE. OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CAS.
SIMERES, VESTING% FANCY GOODS, HO-
SIERY, lELT GOODS,Oc.

This Morning.
January 80, at 10 o'clock. Included in wale may be

found a desitablo and well-oeleated assortment of goods,
adapted to prevent

oar Goode arranged for examination early on the
morning ofsale, with catalogues.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, 525 MARKET and 622 COMMERCE Sta.

FIRST SPRING SALE OF 1862.
1,500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c

TM Mullin,
January 30, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, for net cash. ,

600 eases men's, boys', youths', and children's calf,
kip, and grain boots.

150 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand
kip brogans.

27b cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand
LTIN Congress &macre.

225 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand
buff Wellitaton and Balmoral boots.

175 cases men's, boys', youtine, and children's calfand
buff Oxford ties.. .

150 cases women's, misers', and children's calf, bnff,
kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots.

100 cases women's, misses, and children's calf, buff,
goat, morocco, and kid Balmoral boots,

Ale., a large and desirable iishoirthieili of first-class
city-made goods, consisting of women's, misses', and
children's goat, morocco, kid, and lasting gaiters, boots,
ac.

Goods open tor examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MEBOHANZ aouthead

corner of SUM and EACH Streets.
EM=Ol

The highest possible price is loaned on goods at Na-
titans' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-britti more than at
any other establishment in this city.

NATRANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKETRATE/3.

This establishment has large are and thief-proof safes,
for the ealety of rah/able goods, together with
watchman on the premises." ' ' ' ' • •. . .

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

PRINCIPAL ESTABLIEMBIRNT."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT LESS T.OANRALF USUAL STORE PRICES.
Colland silver watches of every description, from one

dollar to ono hundred dollars each, gold chine, fashions
able Jewelry, diamonds, &c.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A'OPPENHEIMER, MERCHAIV-
.. DISE BROKER in all branchee oftrade, and

manufacturer of every description of Army Goods, No.
LS South TRIED Street, wet tide, [mound dory; Phila.
delphia. dol7 if

LiOPPENHEIIVIER, AGENT AND
. Manufacturer of ARMY GOODS. Contracts filled

for other parties. Terme liberal. Room No. 2, up stairs,
N. E. corner FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sm. jag-lm

QTEAPII7.BCOURING AND TALLOIir
17 LNG done at the shortest notice.

HENRI( B. BASCOM,
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

H. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommend
Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Also, their Cloths, and have them fashion-
ably made up.

TWIN WELSH, Pribatiod SLATE
u ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWB
Read, is prepared to put on any amount of 11.00111140,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
sake every Building perfectly Water-tight.

ST Orders promptly attended to. , my7-Iv

--ffin EVANB & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER BA NA

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of NIAZ-PROON BATAS alwaye

en hand.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFINE

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years
been in successful operation, and been exclusively Sr.
gaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Na.
sines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tankr,
Propellers, &c., &c., respectfully offer their services to
the public, as being AMY PrOPM.94 to contract for .E!'
glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary, nark,"
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ells
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description 6i
Pattern making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, 0i
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
skim aod kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de-
geriptione ,Sell 'Turning, Mew Cutting' and PM OW
work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Speciikations for all work done at Mb
satibliehment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for ri.
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, tec., ao., for
*sing heavy or light weights.

KOOB O. mr,Aurri,
JOHN P. LEVY,

lel4-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
41. VAUGHAN rIRRIOS, ON N. cora,
WILLIAM H. simialoc, HARTLST mamas'

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
1601 'FIFTH AND WASHINGTON 13111113111

THILADZI.Pain.
MEBBIGH & BON%

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Inaba*
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ito.; Or&
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frama Roofs for Gee Works, Workshops, NW
road Stations, ac,

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latent and nisei
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such id
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans,Open &MO
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engies, do.

Sole Agents for N. Billieux's Patent Sugar Bahl
apparatus; Neemyth's Paten t Bteam Hammer, and As-
pinwall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifuge Sugar Dralnteg
Machine.

RAILROAD LINES.

lang-wtiiIviFSTanigi,pHREL,BTABIIIL!
BOAR.

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRA.Namnewr.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25,1881, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A.M.'
2, 4.15, and 6.45 P. and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streete, (West Phila-
delphia') at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot.

ON SUNDAY/ .

Leave PHILADELPHIA at, 8 A. N. and 2 P. N.. . .

Loave West Cheater at 8 A. M.and 4P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.30 A.M. and 4.11

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trains on the Phila•
dolphin and Baltimore Onkel Railroad for Oonoord,
Bennett, Oxford, ac., &o. BENET WOOD,

nO2l-4 aneerintendent

&gam PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

00., (081ceVD South Fourth street.)
PHILADILPETA, April 27,18E1.

BRASON TICKETS.
On and after May 1, 1881, season tickets will be lesasd

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-ticket way elm. be had at 88 per sent.
discount. •

These Mete will be sold by the Tremenrer nt Ro. Ut
&nth FOURTH Street, where any further information
canbe obtained. -- B. BRADFORD,

Treasurer

at= WEST CHESTER
BILIIMOAD TRAINSvis PENN-

GYVVANIA RAILROAD, teams depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets; at A: Ma 1130 noon'
and 4 P. BC n02.11

~,Ar,Likv,- FOR NEW YORK.
DAILY LINE, via Delaware gall

naritan Canal.
Philadelphiaand New York EMpross Steamboat 04111.

pang receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deliver..
lag their cargoes la New York the following din

Freights taken at reels:amble rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVZS, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

aal-tf Piers 14 and 16 EAST RIVEN, New Yost.

FOR NEW YORK. Tb,
-Philadelphia Steam Propeller Oulallawl

will commence their bastnela for the 11•191114 1414071
Lath instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freight at gams,
Pier above Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
W. M. BMW 00.,

whit WM (loath Delaware Avenue'

COTTON BAIL DUOS and CIAN-
VA% or al ambers au brand&

Raven's Duck Awning Twills ,of all desorlptkons, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Cowan.

Also, P iper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, Ikon 1 to
WA wide. Tarpaulins, Belting, Bail

;OHM W. ivlawm
LR

00.,
Mal /Wm

SALEM BY AUCTIOrI.

THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 189 and 141 South 1011BT11 Street.

(Formerly Non. 67 and 60.)
111GP-I.T3BLIC: SaL.ES ItEA NSTATY: AND STOOKS

AT TIM EXWIANOI,: ON TUESDAYS.
BEAL NS ATE AT PRI VATIC SALE

/tar We 111111: a large amour
POP, indulling even' ileKTIPti
Petty. Printed lints may be

la of entater at privatt.
ion of cit) awl country pro-
tad at the Auction store.

SALE OF SUPERIOR YURNITURE, SEWING MA.
oDINI‘S, TURNlt,(:• LATHE, PEENCII• PLATE
MIRROR, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUS-
SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, BEDS AND BED.,
DING. ,Yrr,
C A it D .--Our Sale this morning, at the Auction

Etol*, Nvill ~,Itiprine, besides 500 lots 1/1 all PenOr
howl funtit ni, e,Hiro jijachhle, Meth, by Singer it
turning-inthr, .2chon-ion dining tables, hods ILIA balding,
1 m:140 and other carnet«, china and glassware, Ake.,
teasing an attractive assortment, Worthy the attention
of !Hail!!! sad others desirona of ournhasnm.

OW Catalogues now ready, and the articles arranged
for examination.

BEAL EPITATE, hO/1104, &c,--F3ll. 4
VALUABLE BOLLIND.MILL AND FARM, XI

arras, with Fliperior w•at.•r-power, dont, tonogion. kerollot
hothieo, Ac., lour Maori from Ccateerllle, Mentor county,
Pa.

7911tEE•STL,RY BRICK STORE. AND DWELL.
INC, No. Min Cxlloxhill Oreet.

VALUABLE FARM, 79 *cm, Olichter county, Pa.
aROUND•RENTI $54 per annum.

LOANS AND SV.)4.li.
C2,000 Roohuh, tfi, l'lrananti and Iduscatino Railroad

Company, for aroma of whinii.it may concern.
Lin Miami Ilarrimbilik Bridge Company,
Assigglieen Sale (Consolidated) Stock CatiawillaaRan-

mad Company.
5 gliarem Philadelphia and nacre de Grace Steam Taw-

:mat Company.
b shoran American AriviemY of
/ share in the Mercantile Library Company.

6:1,000 SWA TARA RAILROAD.
'Fos accou lit of whom it may coucorn—-
nemdm (SOU Swotaro ftailmail Company

0,099 SHARES PENNSYLVANIA MINING OOM-

MEM
Feb ,"my 5, at 12 o'clock noon, at the oflice of the

conithmy, No. 417 Walnut Forret, will be sold for non-
ynient or amprsantenta—
6,000 shares Pennaylvania Mining Company of Michi-

gan.

Sale at Nos. 1:19 and 141 South Fourth Street
ErrEBIOR FIJBNI'rUItE, Fit ENO I-PLAT}

ROES, MIANO-FOBTHS, I.IEDS AND BEDDING,
Itt'SF.7l.l, AND 9TH tl.ll CRINA:AIiII

GLASSWARE Arc.
This Morning,

At fl o'clock, at tlio A netiou Store, the importer furni-
ture, piano-Fortes, mirrors, Brussels and other ctuvets,
Ac., from families declining housekeeping, removal to the
store Ixrenvenienee of sale.

IQ-Catalogues ready the day previous to sale.
ALSO,

A superior sewing machine, made by Slow, Se Co.
A ilurpriar tinning
A cabinet-maker's chest and twig.
4gallons varntslt,

-pANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUC-
i- TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.
STOCK OF A 'FIRST-CLASS RETAIL HOSIERY,

EMBROIDERY, AND TRISIMING STORE, by
Catalogue.

On Wednesday Morning,
February 5, at TO o'clock, comprising an assortment of

'very tine goods, selected for the best city retail Woo.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of
a, Writ. of Sale lit the Hon, MIMICHMI DICK.-

EIDSON, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, in and for the District of New Jersey, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on THURSDAY, the thirteenth
day of February next, at one o'clock P. M., at the
house of LLOYD JONES, at TUCKERTON, in the
comity of II tfiLLINGIO.I, ono.fonrth part of thn
schooner OTTWAY P. BINNS, now lying in Mullin
ricer, near Loner Bank, in sold county, being the Inte-
rest of OTT WAY P. &INNS, a resident and inhabi-
tant of Charles City county, lit the State of Virginia.

BENAJA El DEACON,
11. S. Marehal Dletriet or New Jersey.

Dated January 27, 2562. ja2B-tuthe-tfela*

SHIPPING.

WEEKLY COMMUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YOAR AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark gammonsal
despatches.

The Liyerpool, New York, and Philadelphia Meats-
ship Company'a apiondid iron mow
ships are intended to sail asfollows :

FROM NEW TOUR FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Feb.l. NIS&
CITY OF WASHINGTON. ...Saturday, Feb. 8, UFA

And every Saturday throughout the year,from PARE
No. 44 N. R.

RATFA OF PASSAGEI
TUBOVO"O nsOM ktiftAbALllltti,

cabin, to Queendown, or Liverpool .
Do. to London, via Liverpool

Elteerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. ' OM
Do. to London. fliif
Do. Return tickets, available fur six months, pen

Liverpool
Paesengery forwanled to Havre, Parts, Hamblen,

Drown, mgIAVIY9TP et through rates;
De:Matte of passage issued from /4iverpotri to thew
Yorks4linOertincatea of paage binned from Queenstown to lbw
York
These steamers have superior accommodations for is&songere, are constructed with watertight compartment%

and carry experiencedSurgeons.
Forfreight, or peerage, apply at the office or the Oora•

pang, JOHN G. DALN, Agent,
111 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

In Liverpool, to WEL INMAN,
TowerBuildings.

In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN,
18 Dixon street.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PIIILADELPkIIA STEABISHIP

compANY.

NOTIOR TO I'ABSENOBBO,
By order of the Secretary of State, all peaueolarli

leaving the United States are reehlred to procure SOF
ports beforegoing on board the steamer.

nob-tf JOHN 0. DALE, Agent.

gm. THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL

SHIPS
PASSPORTI3,--All persons leaving the United States

will require to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities.*
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief CabinPaaage SIN
Second Cabin Passage

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL:
Chief CabitiPassage
Second Cabin Passage al

Theships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Balton call et Halifax and Cork Mar-

bor.
PERSIA, Oapt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Left*.
ASIA .HapttE. G.Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hoak,.
MiSTRAAfiUN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moeda&

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson,.
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Theme Teasels carry a clear white light at meet-heal
green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
ARABIA, Shannon, t‘ N.York,Wednesday. Jan.20.,
EUROPA, Anderson, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 5.
AFRICA, Stone " N.York, Wedtteatisy, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA, Noodle, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb 10,
ASIA, Lott, 11 N. York, Wednesday, Fob. 20.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will notbe accountable Os.

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stows,
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, sad
the value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pat.
sage, apply to H. °CRAW,

4 BOWLING GREEN. New Yost.
Or to E. O. Sr J. G. BATES,

10.1 btATE Street, Doetqa,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
ccr&E F4EBB"
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Community y vs.
*nodally invited to the New Book and Job PrW
lug Moe of Tax Passe, which has been Acted *

with New Material, in the most Complete Mars"
and le now prepared to 4E4011410, 11l wildaft
lltyie, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DEEDS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS"
CIRCULARS,

BONDB,
MORTGAGES,

CERTIFICATES,
PAPER BOOKS,

BALL TICKETS k PROGRMIM4

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

CHECK% NOVA,
RE(iBIPTO,DRAFTS,

BILL HEADS,
isiLLB OF LADING,

LETTER READING%
ETC., rero.,

KANIIIPALOTITRZES, DIZOIiSMIA
LAWYERS, ATIOTIONEEBS, ICBM°

OITIOIIIa, BANKS, 11.4:4-
LOAD AND /MUM

COMPANIES, ire.,

Will be 'applied with any deeoriptien of nine"'
mquired, at Short Notioe and on the moat Wm-
aonahut Term .10311-if

DAPPLES. -66 tacks newDRIEDWestern Dried Apples•,
T bble new Western Dried Apples.

Just received and in store For sale by
MURPHY & KOONS.

ti0.140 IfORTIL WHATIVICS.


